Graduate College Graduate Student Association (GSA) Meeting Minutes
October 3, 2019

❖ Call to Order/Introductions
➢ GSA President – Brennah Murphy
➢ GSA Secretary/Vice – Nicole Giordano
➢ GSA Social Chair – Amy Bosley
➢ GREAT Chair/ GSA Treasurer – Clayton Sandel
➢ GREAT Vice Chair/ Keynote Speaker – Bethany Williams
➢ GREAT Career Development Chair – Lance Ford
➢ Pre-GREAT Workshop Chair – Lauren Miller

❖ Approval of September Minutes - Approved

❖ Reports
➢ Student Government Association Senate
  ■ If you have ideas of how parents/spouses/roommates, etc can support you, contact Rachel McNamar (Rachel-McNamar@ouhsc.edu) or Lance Ford (Lance-Ford@ouhsc.edu)
  ■ If you have parking concerns, you can also email Rachel
  ■ Big Event is coming up! Keep an eye out for information.
    ● This is a big volunteering day in which students go out into the community and volunteer at different sites (humane society, etc)
    ● Our very own Clayton Sandel is the Big Event chair!
➢ COMGSA
  ■ Annual welcome meeting and officer elections at Social on October 3rd from 6-8pm
➢ Other Colleges Around Campus
  ■ College of Allied Health - Food security survey
    ● ~1400 responses with ~30% coming from students! Thank you!
    ● Be on the lookout for future updates
  ■ College of Dentistry - Dental Scream | Friday Oct. 25th 8pm-12am | Whiskey Chicks 115 E Reno, OKC OK 73104
    ● Costume party | tickets cost $15 for non-DDS students
  ■ Student-led clinic starting next spring focusing on diabetic patients- if you have any ideas for preventative care for diabetics or ideas for the clinic at all, contact Fauziyya (fauziyya-muhammad@ouhsc.edu) or Lance (Lance-Ford@ouhsc.edu)

❖ Guest Speaker
➢ I-CCEW - Souweli Amadou Amani
  ■ Applications due October 25th
  ■ Internship for MBA and OUHSC students in healthcare fields committed to solving community and healthcare-related problems in Oklahoma.
  ■ Comes with a $1200 stipend, but you will be committing at least 10-15 hours per week to this
  ■ Lunch & Learn to learn more October 10th at 12pm in the student union
    ● Contact smoring@ou.edu to RSVP
There is a survey out about eye care providers in Oklahoma and DMEI! https://ousurvey.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_b0Ye3J1sYCW2b7D?fbclid=IwAR1dBAwbB536wXNwSdkg9f8Aw9ySYzi7zdN1BFKVN93lJvVl2rLzO1nW4
Questions? Contact Souweli (Souwelimatou-AmadouAmani@ouhsc.edu)

❖ Old Business
➢ Parking -update
- Email was sent to the head of Facilities, Parking, and Student affairs requesting that graduate students can park in the lots closest to their buildings. We are waiting on a follow-up.
- Starting Monday (10/7), the barriers in the student lot will remain down 24/7 for student safety.
➢ Student Medical Leave -update
- Looking into a graduate student emergency fund sponsored by GSA

❖ New Business
➢ GREAT
- Save the date: March 23-26 2020
- Keynote
  ● Chosen topic: “Public Health in a Changing Climate.”
  ● Speaker invitations sent & pending
- Pre-Great Workshops
  ● Most of them will be Tuesdays in February but we are still finalizing the dates
  ● Topics: abstract writing, poster presentation, flash talks, oral presentations
- Career Development Panel
  ● Survey will remain open until 10/3/2019 at noon (https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScABIOaBn3Bc_DpjkdwhsRT18OlfGkNG6YxdxRMLeN_q8ZwxA/viewform?usp=sf_link)
- Logo Design
  ● We have a logo! Thank you everyone for all of your wonderful submissions.
➢ Student Concerns Open Floor
- Bring Lime Scooters to campus- bringing it to the senate

❖ Community Service Opportunities
➢ Sooner Standard- log your hours!
➢ Bone Marrow Registry Drive -Lauren Miller (Lauren-Miller@ouhsc.edu)
  ● Possible dates: after Thanksgiving break or early spring.
  ● Will probably be held a couple of different days in different locations.
  ● We will need about 6 volunteers per shift.
    - 1-2 hour time slots
  ● We need to pick (a) location(s).
• Places with a lot of foot traffic: Student Union, Library, Children’s Hospital, OMRF cafeteria, Cancer Center, somewhere in Research Park, University Health Club
  ■ Be on the lookout for volunteer solicitations sometime in October!

➢ **Walk2End Alzheimers** - Saturday Oct. 5th, 9am | Bicentennial Park, 500 Couch Dr., Oklahoma City, OK 73102
  ■ Fundraising Goal: $1,000
  ■ Raised so far (as of 10/3): $805
  ■ Donate or Join our team at: [http://act.alz.org/goto/OUHSC_GSA](http://act.alz.org/goto/OUHSC_GSA)

➢ **City Rescue Mission** - Saturday Oct. 19th, 12-2pm | 800 W. California Ave, Oklahoma City, OK 73106
  ■ Need at least 4 people- email Amy ([Amy-Bosley@ouhsc.edu](mailto:Amy-Bosley@ouhsc.edu)) to volunteer!
  ■ Lunch Service for the Mission

❖ **GSA Fundraising**
  ➢ **Fundraising Goal**: $500
  ➢ **50/50 raffle**
    ■ All money goes into the "pot" and the winner gets half while the organization gets half!
    ■ Open to the entire campus.
    ■ We will include a “donate only” option for those who do not wish to participate in the lottery.
    ■ $1 for 1 ticket, $5 for 6
    ■ Money can be given to Brennah (BMSB 426) or venmoed to her ([@Brennah-Murphy](https://www.venmo.com/Brennah-Murphy))
      ■ If using Venmo, be sure to include the following in the memo:
        ◆ That it’s for the raffle
        ◆ Your email
        ◆ Your phone number (so you can be contacted if you win)
    ■ Winner will be drawn at the GSA Potluck!
    ■ Google Sheet to track ticket holders: [https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1rO0o3LstjNFRrKonPmjQUCCIvOCYEKsB0PLa7tOmgfc/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1rO0o3LstjNFRrKonPmjQUCCIvOCYEKsB0PLa7tOmgfc/edit?usp=sharing)

➢ **GSA T-Shirt/Jacket Sale**
  ■ **Long sleeve t-shirts** - red with a white logo designed by [Erin Livingston](mailto:Erin.Livingston@ouhsc.edu) $18 per shirt; we need at least 18 shirts to submit an order.
  ■ **Jacket** - Voted to sell them! $36 each and we need to order a minimum of 6
  ■ An order sheet will be sent out as soon as possible and are DUE by DECEMBER 5th (GSA meeting), so be on the lookout!

❖ **GSA Social Events**
  ➢ **GSA November Meeting Thanksgiving Potluck**!
    ■ November 7, 2019 | 12pm-1:30pm
    ■ GSA will supply the main dish, bring sides, desserts, etc
    ■ Announcing winners of the 50/50 raffle here!
    ■ Email Amy ([Amy-Bosley@ouhsc.edu](mailto:Amy-Bosley@ouhsc.edu)) if you have any questions

❖ **Events Around Campus**
Seeking Volunteers! 1-2 students are needed to serve on an OUHSC health professions panel for a course on the OU Norman campus (AHS 1400-Orientation to the Health Professions) | Tuesday, Oct. 22 | Dale Hall Rm. 211 | 12:30pm-1:15pm
- Let Brennah (Brennah-Murphy@ouhsc.edu) or Dr. Staudt (Michelle-Staudt@ouhsc.edu) know if you are interested

OUHSC Flu Clinics - Different locations on campus in the month of October
https://students.ouhsc.edu/Portals/1352a/EasyDNNNews/14359/20002000p59627EDNMainimg-OKC-Flyer-20191.png

Hispanic American Student Association - All events are held in the union.
- October 5th- Fiesta de las Americas 12pm-9pm on SW 25th St. OKC
- October 9th- Dance lesson 5-6pm
- October 15th- Spanish lesson 5-6pm
- October 24th- Dance lesson 5-6pm
- October 29th- Spanish lesson 5-6pm

Professional and Career Development Workshop Series
- Financial Planning Tips for Future Home Ownership
  Charlene Wilson & Nathan Bednar | Friday, October 18, 2019 12-1PM | Bird Library Atrium | Lunch Provided
  RSVP at https://doodle.com/poll/8yuw98c9ugudtnm2

Mental Health Awareness Week October 7-10
https://students.ouhsc.edu/news/mental-health-awareness-week-8

Fright Night - October 28th- simulations of scary medical situations
https://ipe.ouhsc.edu/Students/Simulation

GSA Social Media and Advertising
- Join on Facebook Group!
  http://www.facebook.com/groups/102006502193
- Follow us on Instagram!
  @ouhsc_graduate_college

Adjourn
Next GSA Meeting- ITS A POTLUCK, BRING FOOD!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>11/07/2019</td>
<td>12:00pm-1:30pm</td>
<td>BMSB Rm 324</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Minutes were recorded by Nicole Giordano and approved by Brennah Murphy